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THE THEATRE
"She's In Again,"

But Not Very Far
veitE'S IN AnAlN" A fareo from tin
wneh of rnut Gnjaull'a "Ma Tamo d'tlon

Fngllah ndnptntlon ly Kidney Wow
f pc . r,..,ii, ltonre. Amp rlcnn version hv

tSS.mt J, Orny. Hroml Street Theatre
TSiSony. Mr' Rlny Oroenslrf-e- t

(i sfttlWn Mirtliimlo..Mr. Btuart ltohsnn
V'f- -v iirlRlilon . Mr. Arthur Ayleeworth

Ann "miner Miss 1n Lewis
J1.1?,',. Mr. Ildwln Nlcnn.lor

!innp Tournlno ..MIm Mac llonkln
r.- - .Mr. Heo. H.

;"Mti. Tfrll.)1
SeillleriiMrltnn

Mies Ann Wnrrlnaton
mim liiieen Vnn tllcnn

CSJJai The Honorable Helen Montmcii
Son... . ..:?'.' .C"Frd Robertson

AUnrOV liriKlHOU R unvnciur iiinri"-
-. Mow Tnrk. TucK'lay, B n. in,

I.H li.c room nt the
iei. N, .'. Wertnemlay, 12:30 r.
5t Th" sueat'n suite nt

Tnrlton. Lake- -
m.

Itho Ttirltons,
" ' "JBedneway.

"fine's In " deserves serious
if for no other renson. be-M-

t the novel. IntolltBont nnd honest

(dvertlsemcnt of yesterday, In which tho

producer, Neil Wnylitirn. explained that
he thousht the piny full of "clean, honest
Uughs" nnd wanted "everybody's opinion

df ( while It remains hero."

(That nnd somo other thlnjrs prevent the
ibvlftusly cheap gluo at "Sho's In AmUi,"
'Officer, tnle her out!" The other thlnRs

fo a good cast, a very nmusliiK last net,

'nd some exceptionally tasteful scenery.

Honesty, however, honesty to Mr. Way-tur- n

ns much ns to tho loader nnd play
tocr, demands tho ndmlsslon Hint "She's
In Again" doesn't "pet over" ns It
1

ftn" trouble tuny bo tho removal of

f nafts of tho orlKlnal play which wcro too
Frcncn r m.i . vu ...ub.. ,,....
lnence to the niiiualnRly htond-tnltido- d

iunt, who visits her favorite nephew nnd
finds him. as sho Joyfully thinks, sow-In- ?

Mi wlM oats, when ho Is really
Impeccably. Tho most obvious

trouble, however, Is tho lack of loally
tfltty lines. Tho speeches that explain
the appearance of a rural milliner In tho
hero's flat, the speeches that accompany
tho Introduction of tho mint nnd of such
further complications as a friend trlm;
to CBCnpo fiom a chorus Blrl attachment,
eien the speeches of that chorus Rlrl
herself lack snap, flavor, original turns.

-- Thomas J. Gray may have a
reputation for wit, but thiv' average
American farceur has many times bis
command of slanc nnd a much better
stocked notebook ot Jokes.

Further, there Is a difficulty that may
or may not bo laid at tho door ot the
original author. Tho farce partw com-

pany with Itself between tho second and
third nets The first two provide somo
amusliiR situations not properly develop-ed-betwee- n

various lovelorn young men
ind women and various older relatives
The usual misunderstandings of farce,
which would survive about two minutes
of real life, arc playing hob with ovcr-tody- 's

happiness when the Becond curta'n
joes down. When It comes up on tho
third act, we are told that some ono ha3
disobeyed Itulo No. 1 of tho farce wri-

ters' union by explaining, nnd nil Is wlII.
Then what do tho authors do but start
the plot nnd the misunderstandings .ill
over again. Now, asldo from tho resulting
hiatus In the play. It becomes absurdly
evident to the audience that if tno peo-

ple explained once nnd found out how
unusually well It worked, they would Im-

mediately explain again. Tho misunders-
tanding business Is exploded for audl-ei.;- e

nnd players alike.
Be It said to tho credit of "She's In

Again" that the last net. In splto of all
this. Is undeniably funny. It concerns
Itself with nothing more than the coin-
cidence of the hero nnd his aunt and tho
milliner all being assigned, unwittingly,

W to the same bedroom. There Is nothing
K but the cleanest mirth In It. Even the
B aM n.l.n mlclqL'iia tlin fnrrn fnr nnp 'if

Mr.. Wnyburn's musical shows and gets
Into the bathtub, does In a decorous
and engaging spirit; Bho seems only bent
on Justifying tho posters.

If that hist act can't rruite make the
evening satisfactory, neither can the ex-

cellent cast. And that cast has no less
charnilnir a young actress than Eileen
Van Rlene, with her refinement, prettl-nes- s

and Intelligence. Then there Is Ada
LenH, with only too llttlo to do ns tho
milllnor who fears sho's too plain to be
compromised. To match her suggestiont of. Ralph Herz, a very suppressed and

K chastened Itnlph, thero Is George II.
Echlllo.-- , looking like a mora elderly Illcn-ar- d

Carle and acting like a Brlggs car--
m toon, Edwin Nlcnnder Is present, likewise
If The llonorablf Helen Montagu In a "I

3nderstand,Madam," part. Arthur
seems n llttlo

out of his element as the perturbed hero,
but Mae Hopkins onco of the chorus-liv- es

the similar lady In tho farce a faultl-
ess, photographic realism not equaled
this winter. And, for good measure, Syd-
ney Gscenstreet and Mrs. Stuart Itobson.

It Is only a pity that good acting and
Bood setting, good taste and Boot! Intent-
ions uin't take tho place ot good lines.

Mimi Aguglia's "Salome"
Unheralded, except to her own coun-

trymen, Slgnora Mlml Aguglla, the Italo-Blcllla- n

actress, camo to tho Academy
list night and presented for the delectat-
ion of a. sparse audience an Italian ver-
sion of Oscar Wlldo's wicked and vicious
Play, "Salome." Tho play began a full
hour after Its scheduled time and was to
be followed by "Tho Adventures of an
American Girl In Paris." or soma such

Wjf thing, by Crotsset, who is represented by
c tjuwit in unouier uie.iiru m una

city. But Inasmuch as no American
could parallel the adventuies

In neurosis of Oscar Wllde, the scnsltivo
reporter did not stay to see them.
It Is a modern canon that vlelousness

',' roust be made beautiful, or at least se
ductive, to Justify Itself In art. Slgnora
Aguglla made Salome first seductive, then
iaurd, finally appalling and nerve-rack-Ja- g

to an extraordinary-degree- . Unhappy
whole performance, with Its Insistent

prpmptings, Its beastly scenery and Its
iBlDOSstbln (lnnntnrr nnrtnlnlt? tvns. Rut' the sight of the erotic creature gloating
oer the head of Jokanaan at the end was
10 Unnervinc thnt nn. fait hminri in RtflV
ffr the brutal conclusion, to see Salome
Miuqeo. beneath the soldiers' shields, or

e memory of herVouId be too haunting
. forever.

Slgnora Aguglla Is frenuentlv talked of
I Ma great actress In her genre. Pos- -

'oiy sho Is. But one can remember the
Wnt shrug of good Europeans nnd ot
good Italians, to whom her bizarre and
exaggerated attitudes are amusing and no
""re. There Is probably no American

THEATRICAL BAEDEKER
ApELPHI-"P- eg o" My Heart." with an excel-- 5'

,"' Hartley Manners' popular and
muting comedy of tbo Impetuous young

frlah gr und whathe does to a sedate Eng-W- u

family, First rate amusement 8:U
"kOAD- - -- she's In Asaln," an American

via England, of "Ma Tonte Hontleur."- cucn jarco by raul uavs.UK, aaJ?:

r zSt1 an'3 WlHIam Collier. A W. buy and

Ktal travesty of everythlpg la theatrodom.

ll Stnf- - f return engagement of the musical
S &y fcy.Ivan Caryll and C. M, S. McLellan.
5,r" J v,w 8:'

"lO-'"ri- ie Hawk," with William f'aver- -

it ;, tn Play OS a. ouatwiw mj .,.
6o Uv, by cfieattng; tt tarda. Tho drama

SJH.lr.oai tho discovery of tho knavery by
du(iH,".,.ov!r. Mr, Faveraham, as lys

Vy
L'T ' The Dummy." with Ernest Truex.

iS.i0 tu'n sleuth and defeaUa.band

ftXn.,c .r..vrr. .. "".
VAUDBVILLE.

Mr Mra- Eta Calvs. Dlnty Usrle.vaua tho Alt", Cantor and l,

''rvmWW LEBGIig-PHILADELP-
HIA, TOESPAY, APRIlT 1016."

veved ' convev " "bo con-lin- n

,w unflcanns ot the whole sltua-Piirnt- ,n

,ore are. "nnucstlonahly 10
actresses who could do It bet- -

sine. !lln.1 reeA tho Americancannot too proud.
lltllatn 'ii?1'6"; Performance, there was
Aku.ii? i ilfythe "PPcarance of Stlml
benuilrni fi - spoke the

weri L?LZU",CTai U,cy 'lclc'1 ns they
rinM ,l?,l.lnrlv uncomfortable In their
formnL" '" ,lllClr ",nces- - So l"
wnLnV"". onc rcsPc(:t imlnue It

.,? '""e'R"6"' Performance .J

'"S "v,ewor from which thestage had nothing to learn.

Joy in "The Little Cafe"
Mr. Rclasco nB a creator of restaurant

has It all over tho producer of "The Llt-
tlo Onfe" when It comes to the exncll- -
tildes of realism, but the lobster palace
nnd Montmartre resort placed upon the
Garrlek's stnRc last night had something
denied the vcrlslmllnr quick lunchroom
pf Mr. Ilc!asco-BomPth- liiR Hint Is loose-
ly ca led romance, though It Is only tho
factitious romance nr musical comedy.

Minus, a lyric and lingerie these nro
the constituents of this sort of romance,
with the nddltlon of pretty sentiment,
contempoinry dances and resounding
orchentratlon.

Knr this nominal, romance
tho fagged-ou- t business man, his ftitliriii'tl
better half nnd his languid progeny caro
exceedingly. Kor such a Rood specimen
of It ns "The Mttle Cafe," made overby Ivan Carryl and C. M. S. Meridianfrom Tristan Bernard's "I,o Petit Cafe,"they have a ilRht to care; Its cntcrtnln-ln- g

fiualllles have not diminished; even
on a return engagement It !
spilRhtly and fresh In scheme and nctlon.
It Is really legitimate nmuremciit of Its
sometimes unworthy kind; that Its kind
need not be unworthy Is proved bv Its
merits.

Hclascoesriiio realism Is not missed, for
do we not have a roundelay Instead of
a "round or bucks." and Instead of

vwilti esses car-
rying on a platter fried eggs surmounted
by faces not unlike thereunto, have we
not young persons of comely countenance
nnd costumes far less protective than
nn apron? In Tart, the lyric auxlllailes-Ju- st

now the swollest monnlkcr for what
was aforetime known ns the rhniim nro
lovely, lltho nnd live up to the lyric side
of their new denomination.

Though there are few fnmlliar names
In the cast, Its members are competent,
.rohn E. Young retains his part of the
pseudo-mllllonni- waiter; his comic gifts
are as evident nnd his enunciation as
clenr as ever, and bis copltnl fiimilim
won much npplnuse. Marry Depp re-
mains the Adolphc. nnd Mnijorle Giitcnn
has been promoted to the lole of Yvonne,
which she does In prima donna fashion.
Fred Heck's resonant baritone Is heaid
to advantage as Colonel Kllnk.

VAUDEVILLE

A.Mjifli

Keith's
Mmc. Knima Calve, ono of tho greatest

dramatic sopranos of tho French school
and unquestionnbly tho best Carmen In
the world, iccclvcd a cnrdinl reception
when she appeared at B. F. Keith's The-
atre yesterday. The prima donna has not
been in this city In an operatic role within
tho last 10 years, nnd she had her audi-
ence, many who knew her only through
her fame as a grand opera star, with her
from the start nnd until her last encore.

Sho was superb from n vocal and his-

trionic standpoint, and tho stago setting,
that of a drawing room In buff nnd ivory,
gave tho Impression of a private recital.
Mine. Calve began her program of songs
with Gounod's n seienade,
"Gently Slumber," and she followed this
with "Lo Clarion," a dcscilptlvo battlo
song. In which tho opera star gavo ex-

pression to her Gallic temperament by a
series of telling ,'cstures, while the modu-
lation of her voice to suit tho various
sentiments was marvelous. An appio-prlatel- y

flaming shawl was thrown ucross
the diva's shoulder as she sang tho Haba-
nera from "Carmen." To the delight of
those who. perhaps, were not entirely fa-

miliar with operatic selections the prima
donna sang "Suwaneo Itlver" In English,
nnd ir an encore a cuilnus, unaccom-
panied bit, a sixth century folksong ot
the Pyrenees Mountains, which was resur-
rected nnd arranged by the diva.

Ilcglna Connelll and n company save the
bill n touch of ngreeablc comedy In Edgar
Allen Woolf'a "The Lollard." It was re-

markable chiefly hecauso It afforded the
star an cppoituntty to Impersonate a
Highly young wife who left her husband.

Du Callon, an English comedian, who
kept up a line of Jesting and chatter while
balanced at tho top ot a high ladder, was
clever. Eddlo Cantor and At Lee, In black
and whlto face foolery, mado their local
debut and drew plenty of laughter with
their well-time- d repartee. Dainty Marie,
whoso singing Is amusing, did her Inter-
esting gymnastic stunts ngaln on tho
rings. Other entertainers were the Three
Whalens, Jesters and singers; Clark and
Verdi, clover Italian Impersonators; 5?eno.
Jordan and Xeno, aerial experts, and
Stlckncy's Circus.

Hero and There
Patrons who have the habit of leaving

tho theatre before the last act comes on
would be cured today had they stayed
for the final act at tho William Penn.
The Six Military Dancers, who wero
billed as unique and spectacular, lived
up to their reputation In every sense of
the word. With the correct military cos-
tumes and scenic setting, saying nothing
of the dancing, It was one of the best
dancing acts that has appeared there for
weeks. John It. Gordon headed a com-
pany which presented a farce comedy
with the setting In a Jersey bungalow.
The skit was called "Knight and Day,"
and kept the audience In a fine humor.

Tho Cross Keys enjoyed yesterday a
dancing act of venerable reputation but
constant charm. The Berlin Madcaps
have danced In variety and musical
comedy for a good many years. The
audlenco at the Cross Keys fully ap-

preciated the riotous and energetic con- -

offering "Makter and Man": Clark and Verdi.
Italian comedians! The Metieltla. acrpbau;
Keglna ConnellOand Co.. In '"Tho IxlUrd"!
the three Whellns: Doctor Cohan, acrobatic
comedian, and Hearst-Sell- e Pictures.

NIXON'S OIIAND--D. A. llolfes "Inesomo
tdsaiea": Poxle La Cocca. harpist: the

hi "The Follies ot Vaudeville";
Weitori and Young. White and Cahn. Eu-
ropean acrobats, and other acts.

WILLIAM PENN The Military Danclne
If. S. Dudley, colored comedian, and hla

tra ncd mule. Patrick; tho Six Musical s.

Jc.hu It. Gordon and Company In a
comedy sketch; the Old Town Four, and Ed-

win Oeorxe. the talkative Juggler.
CROSS KEYS (first half of the week The

Madcaps. CNell and OalUgher.
and Een In "On the Rocks'7: Warren

Snd ln'-rh- o New Janitor": the
tlarlno Sister and the Four Aders.

STOCK.
Man of tho Hour." Broad- -

AhutJ firnllli? play. Tho last week of tho
resident company.i.i,r i..riia

l:lV uunt'vMSports Burlewuers."
flnatrela Ini?,iinS;!i-s-;Dumon- fa "Barnum

Clrcus.Sbow."MiSd BaUiV'g Oreat cm-
, At an,,par xt.mint.

The City
wiin

Je "

The Jitney Bos Elope

TPOCADBRO-.'-T- b
PABlNO-"T- ho ifigll-U- l

Show."
GUIs.'

20,
tortlons of the team. O'NIel Mid Gnllal
Kher lead the, test of tho bill.

Yesterday Nixon's Grand Indulged In
miniature musical comedy, a form of
entertainment that Is steadily growing
more popular with patrons of vaudeville.
The offering In question was "Tho Lone-
some Lassies," by Will M. Hough, nt'
ready responsible for many a "Chicago
show." A harpist, Itoxlo la Hocca, lent
variety to the remnlnder of the bill.

PARK "PEEPER" SENTENCED

Five Days for Jinn Who Hid Behind
Trees to Watch "Spooners."

Klvc days of pecplnc from behind bars
In tho county prison was the sentence
Imposed upon ltobcrt Anderson. 10. of
1913 Olenwood avenue, this morning, when
he was found guilty of peeping from be-

hind trees In Falrmount Park last hlglitto spy on affectionate couples.
Anderson tiled to convince Magistrate

Boyle, nt the 53th street and
avenue stntlon, this morning Hint he waslounging behind the tiees only to reada bonk. As he wns unnble to show- - how
he could rend n book In the darkness,
rc.neiit.-- wns imposed. Anderson wns
nrrestcd by Park Guard Knox.

YoutiK Jinn Hurt When Struck by Car
.nol''.,f,"w McIbiley. 22 years old. of
uOW Portleo street, Oermnntown, suf-
fered lacerations of the scalp and bruisesof the body when he wns struck, lastnight, bv a noithbound trolley mr on'Wnyne nvenue. nt the Intersection of
miync avenue nnil Mnnhelm street. He

,hP ac,mnl,""v" "ns- -
'

and have hearing In night court
City Hall

IflLPHOTOPLAY
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

The Photoplay Editor of the Evcnlnn
will be pleased to answer ques-

tions relating to his department.
Questions relating to family affairs of
actors and actresses are barred abso-
lutely, y

Queries vlll not be answered by
letter. All letters must be addressed
to Photoplay Editor, Evening Ledger.

One of the most Important announce-
ments mndc by a distributing compnny Is
Hint of the Metro Plctuics Corpointlon,
In which substantiation Is given the
rumor that Francis X. Bushman is to
leave the Ksnnny Company nnd become
a permanent star on the Metio program.

The deal was consummated by ItlchaK
A. ltowlund nnd Joseph Kngel, of tho
Metio Compnny, through Frederick .1.

nnlshoffer. acting as Intermediary, nnd
Mr. Bushman renresentlnc himself. Just
wllllt tllnrt' nnnni'lniMilu untn i.intln la '

not known, but the fact that Metro con-
trols 20 high-clas- s plnys and books, nil
calling for the Bushman tpo of lead-
ing man. Indicates that Mr. Bushman will
bo presented In big Broadway plays with
a supporting cast of Broadway players
nnd with women stars playing opposite
him.

Coming on top of the announcement
that the Popular Plnys and Players'
Company hnd obtained most of tho fa-

mous Clyde Fitch plays, that OIr. Pc-tro-

Is to be. a regular Metro star and
that William Favershnm Is a Itolfo star
on the Metio proRrnm, the fact that
sufficient salary Inducements wero held
out to Bushman to nttiact his slRiiaturo
to a Metro program Indicates that this
organization will fullll the promises made
before the company began releasing.
A Real Lubin Cowboy

Tom If. Glaze, superintendent of tho
Lubin ranch at Betzwood, Pn., Is a splen-
did type ot the English is man,
tho type so fnmlliar In Action, who, to
And contentment, must get out Into tho
wldo places of the earth where life Is
rough and bald and where a man must
bo a man In every of tho word If
ho merely wants to exist.

Glaze has chargo of the cowboys at tho
ranch a bunch of men with splendid rep
utations ns riders, ropers nnd gunmen,
and ho Is well qualillcd for the Job, as
Glaze has been a gentleman adventurer
In many parts of the world.

Glazo was bom In Worcestershire, and
nfter attending school at Ilarrow-on-the-IIIl- l,

bo went to St. Bartholomew's Hos-
pital In London to complete his educa-
tion. It was thero that tho spirit of

flared up, bringing down upon
him tho wrath of his, fanilly, and Glazo
"hit out" for the U. S. t.

A few days after lamflng Glazo went
to Texas and got a Job punching cattle.
During tho next few years ho wandered
pretty much all over that State, and
always on tho back of a horse. From
Texas ho went to Montana. His next
big jump was to Alberta, In tho north-
west of Canada, close to Calgary, where
ho ran a cattlo and horse ranch of his
own for 19 years.

Glnze played an Important part In help-
ing to settle the new country and h
built one of tho most successful ranches
there. Tho desire for chnngo came to
him. however, and threo years ago bo
sold out, and with 311 ponies that ho uad
raised, went to New York and sold all
except a dozen of them.

It was while ho was disposing of his
ponies that Slegmund Lubin met the
ranchman. They talked for a few min
utes, and when Mr. Lubin returned ta
his big ranch, about IS miles outside ot
Philadelphia, ho took Glaze with him and
the remaining 12 ponies.

Vitagraph News
The Vitagraph Company Is about ready

tn launch Its new Berlal "The
Goddess," on which Director Italph "W.
Inco has been working for tho last two
months. "The Goddess" was written by
aouverneur Morris, and will bo presented
by Anita Stewart, Earlo Williams and
raul Scardon, portraying tho principal
characters In overy episode.

Negotiations are under way whereby
Nicholas Dunaew, Vitagraph player,
author, dramatist and legitimate actor,
will present his latest work, "Tho Spider,"
a three-ac- t drama of Russian life among
the nobility, In a Broadway theatre. Mr.
Dunaew will be seen In the principal
part, Doctor Mandelstam, supported by a
company of notable Russian actors. Mr.
DunaewLls trying to arrange for the
Initial presentation ot "The Spider" about
the ot May, and announces that in
addition to the play a feature will be the
appearance In person of many moving
picture stars.

Cyrus Townsend Brady's story "West
Winds" Is being prepared for the screen
by tbo Vitagraph Company, under tho
direction of Lionel Belmoro, who, with
a party of Vitagraph players, has Just
returned from Texas, where the principal
scenes were taken.

"Bob" Ryland, the colored porter of the
Vitagraph Theatre, was a strong partisan
of Jack Johnson before the Johnson-Wll-lar- d

encounter, and thereby hangs a tale.
"Bob" received a "hunch" direct from
Havana that his favorite was bound to
win, and he Immediately began lnylns

SPIIIKG ItKSORTS

Atlantic City

Leading lIiKh-t:tas- s Moderate-Rat- e Hotel.
AI RFMARI P Virginia av.. nr, Bch. Cap.

j,,, Bteamhaat. elevator,
sun parlors, private baths, etc.; excel, table.
110 up viUW. t 42 up dally. Bklt. J. P. COI'B.

Ocean City. N. J.
THE BREAKERSv

Only Boardwalk hotel. IC. A. YOUNG. MT.

lUNClNO
TUB C. ELLWOOO CARPENTER STUDIO,

1123 Chestnut. Open Dally All Summer.SpclalUln the ery latest dances.

The CORTISSOZ School
1820 CHESTNUT 6T, Ftwoe. Locut.3m.

POLICE GET REVENGE

FOR YEAR-OL-D TAUNT

Identify Prisoner ns Mnn Who
Mocked Them From His Re-

treat in Canada.

My regards to the police. You
won't pet me. J. J. KEKN.
This brief note, received from Berlin,

Ontario, Canada, by Lieutenant Jeffries,
of the 4th street nnd Snyder nvenue stn-
tlon, nearly n year ago, made the Police
Bwcnr vengeance on tho writer, If ever
they got In their power.

Today n prisoner serving SO days In
Moyamenslng mi nn assault nnd battery
charge was Identified ns the man who was
wanted on a charge that has been on the
police books sines Mny 2, 19H.

Kern, who Is II years old. lived with
his mother nnd wife nt 118 Mercy street.
On that night In May he enmo home In
nn iv?ly mood, showed n. knife, nnd after
driving his wife and two men out of the
house, slashed his mother, she later
charged, stabbed her, and while she wbb
being carried out, slashed open the beds
and lounges and set Mro to them.

Then ho escaped, went to Camden,
Woodbury, New York, and nnally landed
In Berlin, Ontario, whence his taunting
note camo to the police.

A Iran wa.i sent to prison for 50 days
for assault and battery by Magistrate
Cnron. Thnt wns Just 30 daj-- ago and
tndnv at n p m "Edward Ferguson,'
which Is snld to bo Kern's nllas, will he.
released no will he m rested ns he leaves
Jail a thonltnI- - nt

sense

first

him

.N

- w HjS '

1 :S;
ii m3Hr y
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HARRY MOREY

Of tho Vitagraph players.

bets, giving any odds asked. Conflicting;
icpoits as to the fitness of tho two ring
favoiltcs did not discourage him In the
least, and his own savings placed, ho
pawned all his movable, ejects nnd then
started to borrow. Ho made eveTy prepar-
ation for an extensive celebration, and
had enlisted the Indulgence ot Frank
Loomls. manager of tho Vitagraph The-ati- e,

to the extent of being relieved from
duty the afternoon nnd evening of tho
tight.

Up to 11 a. m. April B "nob" had not
reported, nnd Mr. Loomls wns beginning
to think something serious had happened,
when tho phono rang, and the followlm;
conversation Is enlightening:

"Air. Loomls? Dls nm 'Bob' an' ah
wants to repoto dat ah am on rnah way
an' dat deio ain't a nickel In New
York."

"Where did you get the nickel to
vhone?"

"Ah done foun' a plug nickel."
"Why didn't you rldo downtown?"
"Wld a plug nickel? Ah done tried to

borro' carfare, but ah couldn't even git
a sight of a 'Jitney,' an', Mlstah Loomls
(pleadingly), ah don't no nuthln" 'bout no
fight."

"You better get to tho theatre as
quickly as possible.

"Ycssah! Yessah! Jus" as quick as ah
can hoof It, nnd please. Mlstah Loomls.
ah don't no nuthln' 'bout no fight."

Answers to Correspondents
J. n. "In the Uon's Den" ICclecttc) was aforeign prodmMlon and wo hao no cast sheet.
M. 11. 'Address Mary rickfnrd, care of fa-mous Placrs Film Company. I,os Angeles, Cal.n. I Carlyle llljckuell's Favorite PlayersCompany la located In California. Tho street

ruldrc.HJ Is 12U West 40th street. New Yorkcity. If you want to communlcnte with thoUflstcrn otflco of the samo concern.
II. n. W. Tho scenario department of thoEesanay Film Manufacturing Company Is lo.

catcd ot the Chicago studio, 1333 Argylo streetChicago.
KENNETH A photoplay should have asynopsis and also a scene by scene arrange-

ment.
IWELYN M. Harry Pollard, Henry OttoThomas lllcketts and Frank Cooley nro a fewof the American Company's directors. Mack

la the head director of Keystono com- -
"cilAHLES If --Write to Itomalne Fielding,
caro of I.ubln studios. Phoenix. Arls.

J. H Mabel Normand can bo reached byaddressing her. caro of the Ke) stone studios
hoc Angeles.

"What's DoingTonight?"

Northwest Business Men, S336 Columbiaaenue; S o'clock
.,F"t0Ven!h S'rfet Improvement Assocla.
tlon. Stlnson's Hall, Olrard aenuo and IMihstreet; K o'clock.

Frankford Hoard of Trade; 8 o'clock.
Lancaster Arnue Business Men, 3i)M Lan-caster aenue, 8 o'clock.
Concert for the benefit of the Third Christian

Church. F. It. It. Y M C. A.acnue and 41st street; 8 o'clock.
Woman Writers' Club, l'JIO Locust street; 8

o'clock
Banquet, rranKioru nusiness Men, Assembl

Hall. and Sellers atri, nFrankford avenue
o'clock.

Openlni ot Faschalvlll
Philadelphia. Woodland

Branch. Free Library
of avenue and Tuthstteet; S o'clock. tree.

Entertainment. Central Branch Y. M. c A
8 o'clock.

i OFFICE.
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"A MODERN MAGDALENE"
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LOIS WEHEU and TIIIUP SSIALLEY

FALSE
"AnnFN ilfty-luir- d Street andvjrtlALfCH Lansdowno Alenuo

Charles
Chaplin to The Jitney Elopement
IRIS Kensington and
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A TALE OP RED ROSES!
A SMASHING STOKY OF LOVE AND POLITICS

By GEORGE CHESTER
Author of "Get Rich Quick

Copyright, 1014, the Bobbi-Merr- ll Company.

SYNOPSIS.
Den Sledge, the "Hom" of Mnr City.

V- - B. a., (alls In loe with Molly Marle-y-

daughter of the president of tho traction
company, Mr. .Marlcy refuses to aid
Sledge's rult and favors Bert ailder, nom
Alolly nccepts. As soon as the engagement
Is announced sledge cloees negotiations with
a group of financiers to run a traction line
rsraliel to tho ono under .Marlcy. Hun-
dreds of small Imcttor who had boiigtu
stock In lha old line, under promise of an
extension, are forced to tho wall. Among;
theee Is Henry Petcra, whose daughter l
a close friend of Molly Marlcy. ...Sledge pursues .Molly In his own way.
learns that aho love red roses and sends
her all there nre In the loun. Meanwhile,
with the help of Tom Dendlit. hla hench-
man, and lloteam, head of the financiers,
he quietly plans In ruin Marley and Cinder
tpth. Iloitam double-crosses" Sledge and
shows Marley how to wle control of botn
the old and new line. At a meeting ot
tho stockholders Marlev anil Cllder vote to
buy out Iho new compnn fer ft small
sum. ftiodgp seem down and out.

Marley. nflcr Retting complete control or
his friction company. Is frightened by
Sledge nnd prerurea lo eell nut Molly, who
Is to iiotry llert nn T'.iankf giving, prepates
to flirt with Sledge to keep thnt grnlle-ma-i- 's

mind nerupieil Sledge, mill sure Ho
ran do nnithlng with monej, hua a motor-
car and cenda It to Molly for to como lo
tho thentro In

CHAt'TKIt XXXtl-(Contlnu- cd).

"Vour father," replied the conscience-
less salesman, looking her mote clearly
In the ec than any honest mnn could
have done. "It jou li.ive tho time, wo
shall be plcnscd to glc MU n lesson In
running them."

Fern wns half way upstairs.
"Do you want your gray coat or our

furs, Molly?" she called us she went
"Something light," replied Molly,

equally excited, running out to Inspect
tho car, with the gentlemanly salesman
right nt her elbow, and highly pleased
with his Job. Tho chauffeur In tho blue
cur waited with bright eyes.

Fern, followed by Minn and another
mnld, both of them too Blow to be of any
service, came clnttcrlng on the poich
with two afternoon coats and two bon
nets, selected with less discrimination
than sho had ever used, and tossed ono
of them to Molly. "I'll bet It was
Sledge," she whispered, as she ran and
popped Into the blue oar.

Her coupe was the llrst to whhl down
tho driveway, but the ted one followed
In close order. Bert stood on the edge of
the porch, with his bunds rammed In his
pockets, nnd watched the end of the
win Id. Being a young man of keen
thought, however, after 15 minutes ot
numbness, he curled his mustache, took
up tho telephone nnd called Frank
Marley.

"Did you make a present of two auto,
mobiles to tho glrH?" he Inputted.

"Did 1 what?' gasped JIarley, out of
the midst or his plans for mnklng tho
proposed street car consolidation worth
"0 points' advance on hla stock to the

syndicate.
"I thought not!" returned Beit, with

n ory near nppro.ieh to profanity. "1
didn't think jou'd weaken our capital by
a extravagance of
that sort."

"I don't understand ou," puzzled Mar-
ley.

"Two small, Inclosed cars came out
here about IR minutes ago. and tho mnn
In chargo ot them said that you sent
them. Personally, I think Sledge has been
getting fresh.

"It's barely possible." agreed Marley,
feeling a dangerous Indignation rising
within him. "Leave that to me. Bert.
As Molly's father, It Is my affair. I'll
Investigate It at once."

Palpitating with all a righteous father's
Jealous care, Frank Marley kept the tele-
phone busy until he located Sledge.

"I Bay. Sledge," he blurted. "Did you
send out n couple of automobiles to my
house?"

".Vaw. Marley," chuckled Sledge.
"They're toys. You sent 'em. Do thev
like 'em?"

"I haven't Inquired," returned Marlcy,
"till standing by his fatherly dignity.
"Keally, Mr. Sledge, you know I can't
aiiow my daughter to receive extrava-gant presents of that sort from any ono
other than myself."

"Aw. cut It," advised Sledge, "r get
you. If they don't llko 'em, I'm thegoat. If they do, closo your trap. You
sent 'cm."

"Well, but"
"I say you sent 'cm," Insisted Sledge

with a gruff loss of tho cordiality whichhas been apparent In his former tones
anil Marley heard tho click of discon-
nection.

Nearly an hour Inter two shining littlecolonial coupes, the one Infront, drove up to the Marlev porch
where Bert Glider gloomed In the door-way. They were driven by a happy girleach, and hnd no other occupants.

,mr.n,?1 ,ake a rl(, wl,h me. Bert,"hulled Molly, so full of delight that shehad absolutely forgotten her quarrel withhim, which was a blow. Indeed. "Youcan't drive, though."
Fern had emerged from her car.Im going to have my dinner here."she laughingly announced. "I think I",tJ to the tneatro longIlt , ,

s rar. Bert, and try it.It rides a rocking chair."
T:Vo' thanIc returned Bert coldly.cars are going back to tho sales- -
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room. I felt suro that your father had
not given them to you after our busi-
ness arrangement of this morning. They
aro a, present from Sledge."

"Oh, please, no!" pleaded Molly, with
a heartsick glance at her
car. Sho had loved It nt sight, but now,
since she hnd learned to know It, she
adored It. "How do you know that they
uro from Sledge?"

"I suspected It from the beginning,"
he sternly Informed her. "So I cnlled up
your father."

"I said they wcro from Sledge!" cried
l'crn. "Molly, it was awfully crude of
him, but I love him for It, don't you?"

"What did father say?" demanded
.Molly.

"He Is Investlentlnc."
Molly marched straight In to the o

nnd called up her father. He
talked to her kindly, wisely and with de-
liberation; also like a mnn who had given
himself plenty of time for thought. Bert
sioou nt ncr eioow. listening to one side
of tho conversation nnd piecing out tho
other with painfully knotted intellect.
Molly turned to him with calm satis-
faction.

"Father says that I am to consider thocars as a gift from him," she prldefully
announced.

em executed tho full ngurcs for aminuet, nnd snug a- - merry tra-la-l- a nil
tho way through. Molly helped her sing
and dance the last figure.

"Three cheers!" sho exulted. "Now womay keep our cars."
"I never Intended to givo mine up,"lorn nmrmed.
Bert walked Mnllv im,.i i,,ir. i.- -

father's den.
"I have nothing to say about what Ferndoes, he firmly announced, "but I havosomething to say about your conduct.

1 iI,1.'t 8liut our cs to io 'nettn.it Sledge has given you this car, andhe has no right to do so."
"My father says that t nm to considerthe car as a gift fiom him." repeated

Molly primly, but with a snap In hereyes.
"Thnt Is only an evasion." Bert In-

sisted. "You have wilfully misted SIcdgo
Into tho belief that you Intend to putyourself In tho position of receivingpresents from him, nnd either this thing
must bo stopped, or there will be un-
pleasantness between you nnd me."

"Thero Is one way to can head Hint
off, Molly quietly nssiired him. "Wocan break our oiigugcnuMit."

"Impossible!" Immediately declaredBert, frightened. "I didn't mean any-
thing llko that, Molly." nnd ho attempted
to tnko her hands and perfoim a little
of tho love-maki- which he hud latherneglected

"I mean It. though." sho Insisted, draw-
ing her hands nwny from him. "Our
engagement has only brought trouble to
overybody concerned, and has subjected

S

me to more than one insult which I
no right to expect. If we declare It T,"i
both you nnd father can go right baikf
to wnere you were In n, business way,"

"It's-- too late for that," he nsurcd
ner, sitting tiown to renson It out with a
her on the commercial plane, slnco ahejj
scemea to insist upon it. "I could never J
regain tno political friendship which l '
necessary to my style of business1. lty.j
commercial career in this city Is at an"end, ami my Social ntntidlntr wniiM fi
nlso. Knowing this. I havo been In cor4
rcspondence with my people In Baltl-- .j
more. They linve a magnificent business 1
opening thero for me, but it takes n.j
Munuicti luuus.-iu- oouars to ouiain con-
trol of it. 1 laid tho matter before your'
tamer, ami no investigated 1L Our

Is this: If we can closo up our"
business satisfactorily here, and ho can
sell ithls place, wo shall have In tho
neighborhood of a hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, clear, between us. You
nnd I nro to marry, go to Maryland
with your father, enter Into business, and
tnko up tho social position to which we
nro entitled. When I tnko you there ns
my bride, Molly, everybody's going to
be very proud of you, nnd t nm quit
suro that you will llko the social atmos-
phere there much better than hero. I've
dwelt on this so often to you that it must
seem llko nn old story, and yet this la
the first time that It haw seemed very
near lo us."

Molly felt herself wondering why this
glittering promiso failed to thrill her ns
It had used to do.

"I'll bo tho proudest Glider that wa t
ever In tho family when 1 can take you
homo ns my wife," ho went on. "It's all
cut and dried, Molly, nnd wo expect to
have everything closed up before our
wedding tiny, If we can hold Sledge oft
that long."

"And yet you scold mo for helping you
hold Sledgo off, when you couldn't do It
ourseIvet" sho retorted. "Why, you,

actually suggested to tno that 1 should
see what t could do with him."

"I don't llko the way you're going
shout It," he confessed.

"You shoudl bo proud of me," sho
him. "I think that Fern nnd I

linve done a beautiful Job of It." and she .

began laughing. "Wc'ro going to put on
our very best frocks tonight, and be n
credit to you. You're ungrateful," and
she began to look Indignant again.

"Let's forget It." offered Bert, laughing1,
nnd took her In his arms. "You'ro the
girl for me, Molly, and there won't bo
any moro envied couple In Maryland than
we."

He kissed her and held her, whlto ha
talked to her of the social triumphs which
awaited them, the topic which had always
pleased her most In their plans for tho
future. After all, they would make a
splendidly matched couple; moreover, sho
did owe It to her fattier and Bert to
give them another business start.

"Murder'" called Fern. "Molly! Oh,
Molly! Come nnd sec who's herol"

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)
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! REVIEW
j Stories By the Best Authors

I "Thomas H. Ince"
! By ROBERT GRAU

Issue of April 27th.

"Why So Much Love
In Photo-Plays- "

By ERNEST A. DEUCH
Issue of May 4th.

AND OTHERS

SPECIAL FEATURE

"Charlie Chaplin's Life"
By VICTOR EUBANK

in issue of April 20th.

SPECIAL OFFER
THREE MONTHS

Yearly Subscription, $1.00
Subscribe Now. Handsomely Illustrated.
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Real Estate Trust Building, Philadelphia Pa.
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Another
Special Intaglio Section

with the Evening Ledger
of Thursday, April 22

On the opening of the National League Base-
ball Season in this city, the Evening Ledger
will present a full page, printed by the In-
taglio process, of photos of

Moran and $1ie Phillies
The entire 1915 Phtllie team is included an
individual photo of each player, grouped at-
tractively on one page (full newspaper size)
suitable for framing.
Including the Intaglio Section of the Ath-
letics, given last week, these two special
pages are the only Intaglio Sections ever
offered with any one cent newspaper in
America. Better place your order with your
dealer today for Thursday's

ONE CENT
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